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The ;:mrpose o:': this stud,)' is to axwni.ne one ;:;'.:&oo of 
tho evolution of 111J.ls1.oal :tnstrunentsJ that oi' t',e p'1�,;ica1 
isi:pr'.ive":ents of brass wind instruments !'roui 1800 to 1 ,50, 
i:::i the '1opc that a more hharough understanding of the :instru-
1..:ints and their back1;ro·.md will re ;:tlt. The method used to 
oht;aL'l this infornation wa11 interviews and referenee bool:.s 
portinent to tc1e study. 
'i'he eleDenta in this study include1 a brief history 
o.f the inetrument until this tirne1 how the instrur.lJnt waa 
used be::'ore thJ.fl t:Uoo, how tho inetrtU!lflnt was used before 
u,ls period, the improvenento which lulve �n pl.ace, and 
hovr the inlltrument was UGed aft.er thea11 improvement.a were 
nlGldeo 
The twentieth century has been called the age of 
instrumental raueic, possibly becanse of the in;irovement 
that was made in the 11erly nineteenth century. However, 
roan has had a great de1ire to prodUl:le mnc from the be­
ginning of time and he has used almost an;ything "llhich 
produced aound as a 1111siocl instru.ment. The term •cueical 
inliltrunientu is usually confined to objects that h;c.ve been 
rra.do or adopted to serw as rusic maltere, prilnarily. Such 
objects have been produced by lllllll since prehistoric tiraes 1 
2 
bone pipe• and nutes have been found in »ii-ope that were 
-.d aa music-.. as earq •• tbe paleolithic era. 
P1"9hiltOJtic 181 1a belie.O to have had various t:ypes of 
o�her inBtftl'IBnta, euoh aa rattles, dr'ull91 primitive 
string instrument• and other noue lllllter• that ho used to 
� used to act u wa.rning eigna.le1 u rellgioua 
devices, or pu:rel.1' ae expreeiJione or emotional &ml"gy,. 
pril:d ti'A :lnetrmlents impressed their hearer a id.th the 
potency of theU- so.ind. As nan bec&m more intielli.gent, 
be also became more interested 1n pJ"oducing eound tor 
sound's sake. Prom \bia �st the first conoept of 
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(c. 31000 t. o.) 
unlelio ns evolved. lllSieal ��. 1n the var1cua 
fol"JDI: they haw ta.iren in the ·lu.m.da 0£ man, haw partid.• 
l pated in the evolution of that concept. 
lw.tniata iti-tal::t$ll, 11J!wSiCIJ. !n8tI"J.18llU1 tt {}Olilel" t5 
Encyclopedia, vol xv.rx. p. 6S. 
'?he trumpet ia On.tl of the oldest illStru.merrts. Such 
ancient ciV'ilizationa as China, Jcypt, and Greece pc:u1seas&d 
the trunvet. �- a.-dopted it at an ear]3 date and it waa 
known as the litus or euned trumpet. 
As •ar� as the th1rt'.e$nth century, �� tru.npet •s 
used a$ a means of mtli tary signaling and. this euato:m sur­
vi ves today in the uee of bugle ealle for reveille, taps, 
a.ssemblyJ etc. It ha:1 been stated in an Italian tN&.tise 
or the sll:teenth eentu:r;f that an """' 'WO'Uld not attack 
unless 8U.Jboned by the sound of a trumpet or drum. During 
the sixteenth and seventeenth oentur.t.ee the trumpet was 
confined to signals and nourishes. The trumpet became 
associated w:l:th millta.:ey mua1c when ueed by t-"le cavalry. 
Instrw.Qenta, suoh u bagpipes and fli'ea, •re charactertstic 
o:f the infantry-. Fram the earliest timetu.ntil the period 
of J. s. Bach,, (1685-1750) the trW11>et _. reeel"Y'Gd tor 
special purpoaes and waa g••l"8llT cons� an appurtenant:e 
2 of the nobility'. 
T:rtunpet.s were used COnlltantl.'r during the middle ages,, 
espeeiall.:r during th6 period o.f knighthood. Aa late as 
the ti:na of Henry VIII of Engl.and (1509-1$.b.7) thctre was 
5 
a royal arch.estra consisting of ten �ta balanced 
again.et nine stringed instrument.. The popularity of th• 
inetrw.nt 1e4 to the :formation ot a trunpei.•e guild 
1h1ch a� ll8llben of great. ability, and this guild 
f!}rftft to be one of the most �t mi.uncal unions. It 
gaw impetus to the playing of the inetrumnt, and kept 
the atandards of eaellence 1n performenee. Thia guild 
oxisted until the beginning of the nineteenth cent.UJ7J 
eftn then. it eontai.nsd aewral distinguished msmbars. One 
of the best knawl'l was tbs nm 0£ �ima:r, who had to 
apply in regular form and pus a playing examination on 
th& trumpet just a.a though he Wf'e an unknown, obscure 
aspirant tf71ng tor the borior. 
The m.unpet differs troa the hom 1n that it ta a 
07lindr:lcal ehape rather than conical.. The mouthpieoe or 
'l'r.mpet 
FIGU!tE II lt>utbpi.ece 
6 
tlhe tru�t is also different from that of tho horn. � 
trw:.ipet • s mcA.tthpiece is a atr� �ical. tube with 
a lhallow bfmlapherioal GUP• The dU'.teftDC8 i."l the Sba.pe 
o:f th6 mou.thpiece is ot great blpo�, in that it belpa 
to gi'" the t� a tone that 1• of a� qu.aliey. 
The tJ"Wli*t in 0 � natUl'al trwapet, -.a eipt feet 
long, half the length of the horn in lo• o. Its mna1c wa,:;i 
'ftl'i. tten in O el.el and sounded u W'l!"itten. flw air co1u.'lm -
did not vibrate as & wale, in which caw it vlOtll.d sound 
the a two ootaves bel.olf m1ddle a. but aubdivided into 
hru:ves, th.Uds, quarters, etc. 1 which gaw th$ higher notes 
of the harmonie se:1!11n11 'bcteause or th& short.er dimeMiona 
or the ooltiui. om of th• •1114.lari tiea between the ham and 
the tl"Wlpet 1• that neitmtr of the uurtnments could alt.el' 
their pitch and play in a different. key 'Without tha use ot 
tuning crooks. The kqe obt&i•d by uSi.ng the•• crooks were 
F, 1, E flat and n transposing Upat'd and. 8 tlat, �­
PMing d0'1fltlll.1l'cl. � reason fot" this wu that all trumpets, 
except the one in c, U"e tnuwpoeing t�nte, and all 
music wu written as thougl':>. 1 t •re for th• O �et. 
Of oaJJ"'se_. 'then were a :f• other nriat10rla,. at times, but 
7 
Uleee wre the met �t. 
In l.6o81 in hi• opera !lft!• � called tot: 
two violins, two baas viola, tea ....., T.l.oll.t two viol da 
Pl'•• a ba'rp.t &111 two gnttan. The w1nd :tnstrumenta that 
1'8N � eomifted of tour tronbon•1 two eon.ettti, a 
Dt.ll nute, .. clarion, three trr.unpeta with ..-s, three 
orgamr, and a bQpeicord. !'he onl:)" mu.sic they had was a 
ti� bue part ho• llhich they improvised. 3 
As early as tbe tile of ll:>:Dttmtrii,, the t!"WllP6ts or 
the orchestra ..... divided, conuist:tng or one clarino, er 
long inlt.namt, and three larger onea ktlmm as the trombe. 
ftda distinction was kept until the ttn. of Bach am llandel.. 
!be clarine -.. a long tutru.ment wltb a smll bare, vmlle 
the t'romlle wae a •tftlght tu'b8d in�nt ot abcut six feet. 
'.!!be clar1no took the upper and llt)ft tlorid paaaages and waa 
played by the 'rirtuoao. \be bus �· wre taken by the 
tronlbt amt wft rerel1' required to peptom a.bow the 
IMr't9ftth �. 
During the Clauiaal Period, 1�0. almost ewey 
1-tl"ul8nt •a being giftft a nn role 1D the �beet.rs., a.nd 
� wen relegated to an interior po1it1on. The 
8 
playing. Ji:>zart su.bstitut&d the clarinet for t.r.umpst parts 
in R®del •s Messiah. Beethoven used t�ts very spuri.'1,gl.y 1 
and when he did call for them it waa usually 1n a passage 
4 
for full orchestra.. 
nineteenth century, used a slic� trumpet. This consisted. 
of a double joint in the tube so t.hat 1t oou.ld be slightl;y 
used not only to correct the Our-morrics, which l'lere out or 
tune, but also to increase the number of tones possible on 
i�he instrunent. It oou1d � any note by a semi tone ar 
whole tone; and oven tho�1gh t.111s did not co1liJlete t.lle chrom-
e'. 
a.tic scale, it added to the tr;.:unpet•s musical worth.::> 
To overcom li.mit.a.tions of tuning croolte and to hrid.g-e 
the gaps in the natural scale, Ja..uia Holliday, an Irish band 
master, invented the Kent or keyed h'll.gle in 1810. This rua.me 
was given to t.'1e instrument in honor of t.'le Duke of Kent, 
who oocame wry L'1terested in it. Hovaevcr, there is 
4AJ-thur Elson, Orchestral Instru.µxmta and Their Use 
(Bostons '1110 Page c'o., :t�]J,; PP• 2� 3.-
-
5rbid., pp. 220-229. 
-
evldence that keyed bugles bad been iI't.vented as eari, 
as 1770 by Kolbel. ot st. Peterabttrg and also by V\61dinger 
ot Vienna in 1801. The k8yed. bugle had five holes 1..11 the 
side which were ope red and closed by k-eye, similar i.n 
principle appelt'lit'lCI to t.h11�t ot a MXOphon&. The inventors 
conoluded ttmt they eonl.d make the inStrwneat chromatic 
by the use of this device. 
?.laying this instl"luoont was sor.iew1'14t like ·laying 
the saxophone, a later imrentiM, hut the mouthpiece ne 
of a ei1p...ghape rather than a cl.arinet type. I�diately 
thie in'wnt ion was hailed a11 one lilil'1 to cha.nge the 
whole course of !llt.tsio. Now all brass inst..rumenta played 
with a cup...eha.ped mouthp1.eee could play ni1sic just a.s a 
.flute or clarinet eoul.d. The trumpet and cornet� instead 
of being used to play a f'ew scattered chords, now could take 
their place alongside other inetr�unents which had been 
accepted for Ol:"Qhestra. and band for �a:r's. Great Pl"<>Phecies 
VJer.e made alxn1t the benefits that would cQDB ebov.t as a 
resu.lt of the keyed l:r11 �le. 
----------.... --... -·, 
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'!'he principle ot using a71 to bridge the gape 1n the 
scale of c�piece 1.Mtruaents na fou.Di to be Jlk)N 
easil;y adapted. to eonical-bOre ilut�t. than thoa ot 
a cylinch1.o� IUCh as that or \he t�. For thia 
nuon1 the demand for the keyed bugle increaMd while the 
keyed <tOmet beeam less poplllar .and the ke,ed tr'Wllpet 
cU.sappearad. 6 
'fhe valve t?"'.lJll)et wtas invented around 1815 by SL'WIV!l 
of' SU.•ia and Helir:toh SW.el of B&rlln. It did not pin 
great promtnuee until the addition ot t.lle third V$.lW bf' 
Muller ot �. lU'OUlld l8JO. EV'en with the addition 
of t'he third valw and t.hG great prominence this �t 
to it,, the natural trumpet with crooka was included in 
scores until nearly 1900. 
One or the x-easone for the u� af the simple or 
natural trt.m(>et and the lack of' pop•tla..""1 ty of the valve 
tru.mpet at first was that very little aune .a lfr"l tten 
far the valve trumpet. Beethoven, along with so� ot his 
contemporaries t ignored it,. ThSJ:"G are a. few � excepi­
tions, ro:i:- instance, when a t�et part during this tid 
could not be pl�d on a simple trumpet witb tuning crooks. 
ll 
With wagner, Bel"lin ,; and Seb.uaam., the new inat.rum.ent 
generally waa ecoepted and t� the latter pa.rt. of the 
nineteenth cefttur1tt1f&I no lcmpr mMIJB817 tor the 
compoetr to apecUy val• t� or to 41B'l1nguiah it 
from the sblple tJ."\mpet. 
\11th tblJ addition of YAJ.vo1 the � -.s ehortened.1 
also, wbieh made it usier to play but raiMd its .tunda!mmi:;cl. 
7 pi tcb. The orchestral trumpet we tuned to F but this 
instruJJen:t disap� from the orol'l�a at the end .of 
more in its high :!'egistEJr. Thia caused any playen to 
change to e. B tle.t soprano trumpet. This trumpet na l.UillalJ.,r 
equipped nth a slide ch� to A or pi t.ehed 1n c with slide 
6 
changes to I flat and A. 
~ 
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ff&J'rY Phillips, n':l'ha Unique Background of Band Seot"ingff 
ILte. Innrnmecltaliat vol nx (.APril, l.965},. PP• 66-n .• 
8 
Curt. Sachs•. � IU.sto!l £! Mu.steal Instru.ments, (New to.rka 
w. w. lCort® $l\d oo., !94BJ 1 PP• fl�. 
9sonwarts, 100. cit., P• l7h. 
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With the addition ot the thii'd v&lw bJ' Ji1ller; the 
veJ. ve an-ugel8t lOOke l.ike that in J'ip?ft lII• Whan -1.w 
11 llilioh u like a puq,l or puton. i.a clepreand, it adda 
a lellcth of tubing to ti:i.· main t'llbe, thu 1"8ring vq Ol*l 
tone by om whole step. v.ive 2, wbioh .... &umel•s s.nv.... 
tlon, added a length of tubtng which l.O\ftll"ed q- open pitch 
ab.alt atep. Finally, the third val.vet 'Whioh we.a added b7 
Ruller• lowered aqy open \One three S-.toneo. Thua1 
we haw the lllOdem an�t of valvee1 which make• 
10 
possible the pl.aying ot a dbl"Ollaatio aoal.•. 
� though a complete ohl"omati<J Male w.ae possible with 
the addition of a tb:1rd valff 1 muq- val,. com.binati(.<na were 
cut of t\1J1ilt. Varlou.:1 other vel.ve ecmbmationa 1Nl'e b'ied auoh 
as adding a fourth, fiftb1 aixtb and at me tiae1 a ..,nth 
wJ:ve to help correot the intonation pl'ObMtm. t!a. raul t.tpl.e 
valw trumpets oon-eoted tlw intonation problem but with 
the intonation illPl'oved..t the f1ieU.itq of the � as cur• 
tailed. ThuefON,1 the nu.aber of Yal.•• becU'll lind.ted to 
the original three cd the pl�l"'$ are nq\l.Sred te learn to 
compensate for the variou valve combinatioml that were O'd 
ot tune. _... wUl be said a.bout the b.wntion of ftl.·ftut1 
1°:rh1d., p. l 7S. 
-
13 
both piaton and rotary in 'the _.t:lon on l:Nneh h°"8• 
Terlal', hue aad eontn.baa• �· nn co�d in 
tM 1820•• !n Geftl8.113' but the.J' Wl't dleaontimed wry aoon, 
a.cept tar the inlltl"Wlllmt • retw to u tM ba8a tru.Japet. 
rua inaVuant aetu&lly 11 a 'bariior. � in B or o. 
It WI Snt� by RS.obanl ifapl' 1n � 15 du 
u llbel.unfl.n in 1876. 
b mod.era ahol"t tri:mptts 1 though not so brilliant aa 
the true long or natural �ta, are tbe moat l:ril Ji.ant. 
�llt in the �honic band or orchedltra today. Having 
all the advantaps of agility and oertainty, they can and 
do plq fe•ll' in mel.od.Y throupout their guu'h.12 
With the introduction of valves on all bra.tHt 1nstl°'lJJ9$nta 
a harmni� complete brase choir baa been achieved. All 
notes are now poesible on tbe val"Nd w�, enabling 
the brass to pl.q in all kq8 and l'OdUl.ation pt"(taenta no 
problem. The val.ff action baa ade it poasil>le to construct 
all aizea and shapes ot ch'romatic bl-a• iM'bNmnta. 
With the inftntion of tho :f.1.rst 'ftlw tn J.81S, the path 
towards the ewnt.ual lrasa choir tol94 b7 valftd instrument.a 
waa tollowd fa.1.rly rap1dl,y. i'fagDtr and Berl:loa wer-e among 
the composer• who wrote f'or the valved inatruments• and 
Wieprecht, who will be ftlelltioneO. later in this study, aa 
•ll as at.her inventors q:peri•nted with 'r.alV'e8 on the 
trumpet as well a.a other cup.shaped �utbpiece brass 
instruments. i4.tb people such u these inte:re-st.ed in the 
futura or valved inetnuoonta, pro1..�ss tonrds tbe modern 
valved brass instrwnenta was assured. 
_ .. ______________________ _ 
The cornet, or eor1'.li8�illton, as we now ¥-,,now it• 
was devoloped. arouad 182$ when �nch makws pat valvea "1 
the old post horn. T:"le cornet bas th$ seme range a:11d pitch 
as that of a 8 flat or o trumpet., but its 901.m.d i'!J broader, 
men mel.low1 and lsM brUJ.iant than that or the t,l"J.mpet,. 
Beean• of thi111 the Oerma:tl$ have not accepted it .for 
oreheat.Ta.l use. Italian, Jl'reneh, and Russian co:nposere 
Some oa:wal.ry bands included a cornettino or sop't"a.lli.no 
cornet :l.n :s,. mioh was sonati•• pOfJu.larl,Jr called a piston 
or pioool.o.13 
rt did not take l.ong fer the cornet t.o become known 
l.6301 and beton long as being made in LOndon d'ter the 
�h mdel by Koblar and Charles Pace. Known as the 
cornopea.n, stop hOl'nt or mnall st.op tru.mpet1 the new 
instrilll¥mt as welcomed by mUi t.aey ·and bJ'&as bands Which 
up tW. then h&d been ohliged to UR the keyed bugle tor 
melod.'r..playing in the soprano tegittell"• English cormts 
---------------------- - -�--� 
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or this period .(l.BJO to 10$0) Rre ma® in a 151..mllar shape 
u thfl: earlier French in.$t:i:ua:nts, and in addition they had 
a clapper k.97. Tbis w.as a cl.oHd key c<Xl.troUing a hole 
bored about twelve inches trom the �ui'AJ it �'las 
worked by one of the fingers of the left hand, and was 
used to play ah�e. 
The 1.nstru.mant which had so quickly achieved popularity 
was, of course, wbjeeted to the attention of many self­
etyled inventors. Among the cornets made around mid-J.800, 
there are speci1nens folded in many- st.range shapes. The 
bell u.y point. in alooat any direction, away from t\i() plqer 1 
upwards, ovei- the pla:�,w' :s head, al.most anywhere exoept in 
the player's f'aoe.lh 
The CO!'n$t also gained great popularity as a solo instr>1-
primarily, to su.oh grr..at oornet composers ae Clarke, Arban, 
Sm.i th and countlet!fo others. 
pl.ayer to displa;r his ability, t&ehnique and skill with the 
instrument. The polka was a.n especially popu1a.r rhythm as 
--------- - -�·--�-... --
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well as the favorite dance through this period so a polka 
played on a eornet was donbly appropriate. The artist 
could use hie mastery of the cornet to advantage and the 
audience enjoyed his perfonoo.noe, Even thoug!'\ the carnet 
has been used for solo and orchestral work, it:s min 
medium has been that of the milita!'y band.15 
---- ---------- ----·---�· 
Tbere are a?l1 otories as to the origin o! the trombcn e. 
one o:t the lll08t cOllBOnly known ta that f.yrtoeus, a Spartan 
bard, i.nwnted it in 68 B. C. He &UPfOS&dl\Y obtained his idea 
tram a tl'\llllpflt 111 th a tuning slid&, but nom or the ancient 
st.orie• about the trombone have been verified. The best, 
information obtainable is that the slide prineiple was 
invented 1n rurthern :rtal3r during the early part of the 
fourteenth centU%"y. No one knowa axa.ct.1,y who was Jl'esponsible 
for ttiia inwnUOll o:t just how 1t ca.llli about. 
The sl. ide trod>one came into 1 ta mm 'When soma � 
trumpeter found 0'1t that by pulling o-,it hie tuning slide be 
coud lower the pitch a send.tone, and tho longer the slide• 
the inore toms he was oapable of producing. !he instrument 
•. 
-. introdlleed into 1lltglsnd aometine betore the fourteenth 
century, and the nua Sackbout, which u deriwd rrom a French 
W'Ol"d "�b0"1wu which xneana "pull-PtJSb, tt waa gi wn to this 
inatrument.16 
As the ilwt1"W'll8nt -.s used BtON and. mare, the slide was 
lengthened to include mare. sewJ.tonea. 11 lSU.. the trombone 
.. capable of adding five semitone• to the natu.nl scale. 
19 
It was aome years law, -Mien the sixth semitone was 
added. SiX semitones is still the nual>er of semitones that 
it 11 poa::iible to execute in the tenor trombone of today.17 
Bl' the end of the sixteenth cent\11"1 the family of 
trombones consisted of• ilto--l�t natural note r, ldth 
slide dr&lll'l out BJ 'renm"-lowest natural note B :f'lat, with 
slide drawn out EJ llua- lonst natural note E fiat, with 
slide drawn out A. 
A t!J(R!lr i� "double trombone, 0 RB not actuall:y 
an octaV'9 Wod>one, but the name meant simply that it -.s 
capable of desoending beyond "g* • as was the ordinary bass 
trombone. 
A treble trombone, an octave highc than the tenor 
trombone, was added to the list of trombones in the latter 
part of the seventeenth century, but it was as rare as the 
octave trombone. 
In 1816, Gott.tried Weber developed a double slide conk'a­
bass t:rollbcne. '1'ha tube was .folded to proent a double tuging 
exactly tb4 �ape and •1* or the tenor trombone. �1'hen be 
pulled the slide to a normal position, the player extended 
f'our branches instead of the usual two, thus lowering the 
17 Ibid., p. 2ll. 
-
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The true l:lus tl'ombone batt "- :RpllMMcl with a tenor­
bass in many band.a. ·Thia 11 urel.1' a tanM" tl'Ollbone w:lth 
a val'Ve, which when engaget, all.owe the iftft"1'18'.lt to play 
a f'� l�r. !hie Ya.lve, which ia operatld by the thuni>1 
was invented b7 Adol.phe a..18 
'!he 'Hlw trombone :la � \1Pt ot tr� •h1ch 
inetl'W!llelrt ha• 'been used, fr.fl the ,._t part, in atlita!"y 
banda� It 11 euter to plq than t• elide trombone and 
anon the port� to plar at a •re rapid rete of apeed. 
!beee advantage•• ho'wt::VWt are coun� by the 
inferi.orlty ot ita tone-color.t and it i• ft?'J 1eldom used 
!tl an orchestra.. 
!he trombom wu origmally ue-4 esc1ws1vely in ohuroh 
music. Hen:ry VII \lsed f«l'Jl!' �- in hti band as early 
as u.gs. B9Dl7 vtIJ incre.aefl the _..r of sackwts trom 
four to t en  tii ch woul.d aeu to irKU.cate t.bat they •re a 
tavori te of M.e. 
Dl.tJ'in.g the early e btteenth cerrtU17 the Bane Bemellel. 
tam.ily of Rtirenburg becue fUleltts u & source of t roiabones. 
lS Sachs, Si.• cit., PP. 326-327 • 
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In 3$$8. a coapose.r nru:11ed Kruger pu.bl11hed a voluae of 
tour part chorales for !our and sb: t�s. Kruger ne 
said to have been inspired to write tbia oonposition be• 
oause of the avail.ability o! such f'ina iutl'"WHnta as � 
Kontevercii also \l3ed five trom.boneo in hie ope�� or.t'eo. 
!he five trOllbonee were div1ded into three voioeu two alto, 
two tenor and. one 'bUa.19 
� .. '-ltle of the rich t.ont-color or the trombone 
ld.th 'o::::e illlprnsive chords in hi& _..t Bf.� Beetl1oven 
'llQUJ fami.llar with the instrument* but he d1d not. use it in 
his ear.q works. He employed it for the ti.rat time in his 
'1rth SJ'IPlODY. Berlioz <Ullled tor no l.eea than s1xt<iHm 
tn>mbomus in hi• -� Ha wanted to produce the effect 
ot the day of judp.ent, w1 th their lllound.ao 
'l'ro�a have not chanpd a fP"8&\ deal 11nee 1600. 
"MY � atUl made with ali•• and aoma wi1-b. val.we for 
those whc pref er them. The aUde \� :UJ the o� 
modern wind ina�'Uli.11lJnt that cca be p� in pen'4tet tune. 
This, along with the tone-oolOP, is why the slide trombone 
1• prE;fel"Nd OW!" val.Ye trombone• today. n 
CHAPTER t 
HORI 
'I'he Hebrew aho!'ar is ttie old.est type of horn that 
we know.. It was naed in religious ceremoni.$s the 
Sabrews 6,000 ;ye�s ago and iu still used in connection 
nth Jewish holidays. The ahofar is ude of a ram•s horn 
and has not been ohMged in siJct7 centuries• Instruments 
similar to the sb.ota:r were used :1n Ethiopia for religiou.1 
cerem:mtes and tJu,,- werG called kenew. 
The Greeks us.U a type of horn to announce acri.fical 
otteri.ngs. Alexander tihe �t ueed a horn to assemble 
his troops. Roland, nep..'lew of Charlemagne, also used 
a horn to signal hi• unele for assistance in battle. 
The borne n:i se to the rank ot orchestral instruments 
in fl'ance. Beoause of Idle pr®d.nenoe that ns given to 
the horn in France, it has become knowtt as the French horn. 
Originally, the French horn was a. bunting horn. In the 
early fifteenth century it was made ot at.al and bent into 
a circular shape. The mout.hpiec.e was deep and !utl.l:lel 
shaped much like the horn mouthpiece• of todq. Because of 
the shortnees of the horn, only a tn- tones were possible. 
Its r.pertoi:re con�isted of sever-1 dlort bluta 'Which 
aenee u s ilUl•· B.f the •ewatMntih century tae �rn 
bad grown 1n llaath• I\ wu etW. _.. !Ji a cvTed otr-
0\llv ahape out i� bad "-· atendecl W1til it wag bent 
into a e� ouei. with o�. '1'1$ lOD&er length 
_. poeet.bie the produoUce of..-. toatt&l tb.u, the inetru­
.at wae able \.O i.nCNIUN it.e �. 8hGr'\1 lld.mple 
�· in a aerie• •re eoundad inatee.d ot nnpa bl.aata. 
rBeee ealla ee.-d to pleaao the F�nch kinp and 
their noblff, ••new calla WN addeti w tms old-..  Ba' 
V1e el.Id •f i;be eightM'ftth ••tlt\U."71 thU q••t for __. 
_.ioal. calla led to the �Dina of the hom until it 
consist.4 of tldt'ee complete oU'olea ot \u.biq• The imltru.­
ment enciroled the� and f!Gsted on the ebo�. 
The hom iiapresaecl owt&in OOllPOll•• b¥ the \1• i.\ 
had baco• ihie shape. Wll.;; � .a 1'$.lian by bil't.h• ta 
pvea credit ta ha'ri.ng been tba fir et to uite for it. He 
w.rote parte t• "'1'�• de oaaa." 1n his Prt�as S! Elide• 
which was perto...i in Para 1n 1664. Utw \he performance, 
Wll;r waa not pl.eue4 ld.\b Ma u:,pei.mt ud. did aot Uff 
t.b.• hwlting aom again. l\ ns 1W8rl1' a ffllt\U7 later 
before th•• iaatNanta became a :regular --.ber ot the 
orohe8Wa. ll.alllau used two �ing � in Z.oiioastre 
in 1749, and r�m then on they "bepll t.o come into thfti.I' 
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OW11 as en arohe� inst.nimenii. 
ar.i.ae tor Sophia A.raold in h� of her Pari.s ciemat. ln 
tb8M fliu he also lft"Ote obbligato park t• \'Wo borM and 
clarinets. 23 
!t'81 though th6 born waa introduced into opera in 
Fra.noe, it waa 1n Ge� tha� it fin\ at�ined 1\a prom!.• 
ttwaldhorn" or-ronst hon," an.4 .. tint u.aed in tho 
orchuti-a by leinr in M.9 opera OOlovid 1n 170$. Six years 
later, wo hol'U beoaae Ngular inetl"umen\a in the Ofthes­
tr& of the ao,.i Theater of Dresden. In im. 8aGll called 
tol4 two bona in hie tiret �de�j 9_o�rto1 amt the 
po&li ti on at th• horn waa uS'fl1"e'6. 
Handel introduced. the horn Uito Enilalli ill 17.l.5. 
Handelt Who yae cbief msioian to -. 11.fftor of Harwver, 
bad {!Jlined pemaeion to v1•1t. Stlg)aftd ffW a short period 
ot t:ilrMl • A. t the end of two ;rears t lladel was still :I.a 
22senwartz, .2£• e,it., PP• l6s-J.89. 
2laison, !?£• c1t., P• 2ll. 
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ingland. when tb.9 Elector waa made liiiS of 1.ngland. Handel 
then owrposed h1a f&JOOUS ;Jate• lkta!«I u a means of gairdng 
favor w 1th his 1'0l"lll8r oerma.n patron. It was in this series 
of co.positUma ttiat Handel inU-� ttt. nldhom. This 
Hrtaa ot eompoattiona. al.00$ with the \188 ot the wa.ldhorn, 
pu.t Handel bMk in the good� et OH!'p I• ftve ��· 
later he uaed. two home in n 2ll a London pert� of 
�;to. 1l'ola that tb• on, the ho.rn hu been aCGe�d in 
tb9 o:robestra at � 
At the a.- time t.bat 1�1 _. introchcing the horn 
1n Jin� Scarlatti introd1189d· \wo. b.CB'ft � 1n r in 
b1a cpera ;fill!!!!• !.n XUJ.7. He "Uete in the upper re1;ist4n·a 
in order to have at hie oo..- tnd'f1o!ent·Mte1t to compose 
aiaple •lodle•h Lflter, •fter h• had l•mad 190r8. about the 
inatruneni and. its u.ae, he •ote llanlonin mOTe in the 
modem st11e of �>&sing. 
The hwa of tbi• Garq peri.ed wae pl.q9' bell up. !le 
mouthpiece WU horizontal w.i th the 11>uthJ the tubing mde 
:several;. tQ1'118 fllld. the bell ope!Jl4 �gh\ 11.P• !he· Germana 
ftW!1JOCl � J)C)litiivn 0£ the bell ll1d tumed; it d�, 
which is it.t •den .Pb"ftioa., Ms wu •• to eubdue the 
harsh t<me quality ot tha iMt�t by stc»pping the tone 
wltb the hand. *"*• made of WOOd and �"d ,,.,... ued 
fm- tl'd.e VUPO• also.24 
th• mt•al. hons, at t-hl1 ti.111, •a compoffd ot about 
,...n an4 one halt to eight t.t of oonical brua tubing 
�\\})on 1tHU1 with a tapered amtbpi•oe at 1ta small 
end and a large bell at the otb.c' • Various pitch•• were 
obt&iud by" ttYterttng eroc'ka·ot van.ans lengths into the 
horrA. SO*t ot th_. crooks .... larger than the boftl it-
eelt 1 the l� being �l• cul one halt fee'\J bat, 
with too use or the crooa ca.• bed 1nto&tmon. 2$ AroWld 
l?S5, Johann llmlel'n; 1llho WIS MOOtd hon tor the l';apertal 
Qpera Orohtnra ot Vienna, u.ted 1'tln we called the •improved" 
ho•• rt ha4 a total of •td.M eroou, giving tbe born a 
nap from low I flat to b1lll B flat. .l9 ou time th• nl.llllber 
or crooks t.bat nre ued by oae. bon play• .._.... the 
tantan1c mtaber of atxtMQl auch an :t:na�t could not 
possibly be plaJ$d in t'llDG. 
Ill l7SJ, lampel, a hom pl� ld.th \be xn.aen Orche.,.. 
tn., 1ntToduo84 bls aele�d. •:rnnnti•• or •macniae horn.n 
'lbta i:lls� •s deT.l.sfhi ao that movable elide• ao,:ld be 
2J.aschwart1, m• e.!1•1 PP• 18�91. 
2�son, £.£• �-1 p. 2ll. 
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� into tb• body ot ime tlOS'nt 18.lOh like onr modem 
tuning el.i•• Ba1lpll found 'ttbat by nieking a b.U ot 
wool. in the bell that. it no\ oalf' aof'tlela4 the be.rah tone 
of the inltrmeat, 'but a.leo raiMcl $.t • p:l.\cb a 1u�m1tone. 
Later, the hand was attbat1:tuted tor a Nll of wol. 
Although this 4.ia<tOVtR'J' was a.de ae Mrl.1•17601 it wu 
not until the nineteenth. oeatutT that oG1POsera began 
writ!ng rssgalarly fol' t.he •hAlnd• horn. 
tn 1710 lolbel, a Bobud.an hOl"f1 pla1'er at the Okepel 
Royal of B:u8eia1 001'1C'e1wd tb.e idea ot placin3 a key on 
the bell. By ogening this ke71 th-e pitch was N&ed on 
all open tones by a nJli'kQI. l\'r lBol. • number of kaJ'a 
had incna8ff \o ftve 1 •ldna tne hon oblulatic, q;oept 
'betnen i te tw l01!J61Jt open 'tones. A llhort while later a 
•ixtb key was addff, thu gt ving a Q\lroat!.c soale fltoa 
low 0 to the top or �he •cal•· IiMreftr. with the &ddi­
\lon of thu. key'8, only tile beU scriea ot notes were 
ot good qu.alitJ'J the otheN ..... not clear or ruonant.. 
HOt'll play'e:n imenallied. the hanh t.oatl• that wen 
a rE�ault of adding roore than UM om .,. � tnt.ro­
dtlced by raaovlng the bell e�l7• This •snot 
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de•ireble mu.s1cally, because the tomes •er• be.l"sh, bat the 
practise wu �ulopte.a tor specS.al etfaota. J;ehul �· !.t 
26 in hie hara duet in � !! �!SJ!· 
In 181S1 Blwnel; an oboe pl.a,_. a &eleaia11 invented 
the plston valve. The piston ha.a an up� motion. 
When at refit, the piaton di.seormee\a an additional <1rook and. 
allo• the wi.J1d to pass direotly through tbe min tu•. 
WMn � p:i.atcm is preaaed down, this pu!!.;age is bBl'l"ed 
aQd the flolf of air 18 dU..ted tbrou.gh the -4d1.tiona.l crook 
before 1'9-Gntel"ing the main tube, thua lowering au tones 
a half step. As stated be.tore,. the invef:ltion was oold to 
lianrioh Stolssel in B81'"lin. Stolael. added a second valve 
Which lowered all the open tones a whole step• In 1830 
MUU.er of k)'emtt added a third "8.lve whicb operated a 
third l@gth of tubing and lowered all open tctnee a step 
'· 
and a halt, thu.1 111Jd.ng it poesible to plaJ" a f\\ll chromatic 
Bl.um.el was aot aati•tied with the pieton val w, and 
ill 1827 he 1nV$1\ed the rotar,y valve. Thia valve consisted 
of a. little rowr or � wh1ob ffVolftd on an axle (see 
Fig:ure XV). Slota were milled int• •ide o£ the rotor so 
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t1Mirt \then 1t t'\J.l'1l9d. the e.:lz Ool..ui.11n WU 8.:'fitcbed into val.W 
ll.Yes, once again adding variena length& of tubing for 
lott'e!'illi open tonea. 1'h.e � doM not lleed to make a 
Mtar'J mv'elMDtJ he presses • ke71fh1ob :18 tranaformed j.nto 
rotatioaa. The rotary valve is popialar 1n .&.uatrta, oenva.n;r, 
and Itaq. But in America, the rotary vuve is tound on 
the Freaob hon on1:T • The &ft1Pll on the rot&l"y valve im 
llWJb el\orter than that or the piston. 1'he rotarr ul.ve is 
PZ"•fern4, Ill.most �Mi.mously, by horn_ p�e. 27 
P!GUR! IV Rotary Valve !n reat and in action. 
WUb.elm ·�;ieprecht, in 1830, pereuaded tb9 Prussia!\ 
mill t&1'y auibori ties to !ollovr his reco.llll'lllmdat1on• for the 
in�tion at tht! caval.r.f md intantrJ b&n48 .  Wieprecht 
proved the ad'ftntage ot using valve t� and valve horns 
fir•t• He proved ·tn.at valve �ta YO\lld enable the 
plapre to ·produce .all note& chromatioeU,. w.lthoUt changing 
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instruments or having to ineert "crooks,'*. Thia o&va.11'7 
band• .which conaawd of two soprauo comets in E flat, 
two key bugles in B flat, t'ff'O alto cornets in B .flat, 
eight tJ'u.npetl!I in E £lat, two tenor horns in B fiat, OnG 
bass horn iu B .0.at, thl:'e• trotllbonef in :a tlat, made its 
predeoe$$ora �. The tru.mpe1>1, cornet• and horns 
were all equipped with valve:a. Tb.e eu.ot'ess of this band 
brollt!bt a request to reform th• tnt'aat;ry bands in the 
28 
_. ma.nner. 
Even though the advantages of the Val.V't4 horn �e 
obvious, it. wu not until about 18.)S that \be valved horn 
W6 aac-epted. It was the oustoa tQ use two ba.nd. home wiib 
two val w horns and. the valw hara atill waa not accepted. 
The ;feeling tJ&eJMd to b& that valve not.ea 1NS'e not a.a good 
as open notes on the hand horn. 
Schuann •o one of thfl first 1J"9at oo�rs to � 
the val-we horn. Be included it in ha .B!£! and y� 
Sj'!'@qifi.••..t, for inata.'lee. Rossi.n.1 41.d a great deaJ. tw: 
horn playing b7 de14011$tratinl]: the pogsibilities of the 
horn a.s a solo wtr'�nt. Be e� t:aented ldth highly 
.f'loricl paseages � tthowd that the U.trwtent was capable 
28 Goldman, 9£• ill.•1 P• U. 
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of this tne o! playin.g, Bel"llOll uteri ho#\S pitched 1n four 
dil'ferentkeya, thu creatillg a s�ater number of' �pen 
notes. ThU V(ll.5 a. reooaranded tonn ot writing at that 
time. He al.so adwcated the u.se or ban4 hoJ'IU aver valve 
borne, using the latter for rttst a.nd "°°.. perts, and 
the torlll1tl" fer third and fourt.h parts. It was not until 
wagnw wrote Idlengrin, in 18481 t.11.at he ebaiadonetl the 
band horn entirely• 1-Yagner also used an instrument 
called a tube in the Ride ot the YaU!li.U1r In fact 1 he 
� ......... ......... 
uecl a quartet of tubttns. �n was· a tenor in B flat and 
a bass in F. 'lhsea were mad9 of a long slender tubing and 
pla)1'ed with a fm:mai..haped 1110uilhpieae. Although the :l.nstr'tl.­
ment responded auily, it 1fU diffiau.l.t to play in t\l.l'lS • and 
it did not h&Vfl the quali-ty ot a true Fnmh horn. The 
purpoae of the t.uben wu '° b1'1dp the pp be� the Fl"encb 
nom and the rest of the 'OJ!eas inat�nt.a. :lri.gneJ!'• s most 
fUIOU.I horn p.la&Atq.9t thooiJ'i1 11 that of $1e� 
'.tbe l� bo.m is eons1dared a difficult instrwnent 
to plQ\V 1 and for this reason the aellophone is sou:otimes used 
as a oubatituta. Both instr�nta are p:t.tohed in F but 
latter ia a.bout. aevent,-one inch•• long, while the Freiioh 
liorn is a.bout one h�d and .tortq sewa inohea long. Tbe 
Fre@ honlta l�t note it it4 t�ntel pitch. !t can 
cmly plq the entire f!oW from an eota,,_ below ntidaie C 
upw.ards1 1lbile the 0 below mi.ddle C ie the lOINHt poa:dble 
note on a mellopbOtW. :rt cannot play the scale upwerds 
fl't>m this low 0 to middle c rut it ean. pllq trom , sharp 
and up. 
l'be •llophone will never be a substitute t0:r e. French 
horn, although it ia easier to play. The tone quality of a 
•llophone dQes not compare 1ri th th«t of a French horn.. The 
lar�ore conical Shaped tubing of tlw atellophone lacks the 
:richness or the small, gradually ta�ring tubing ot the 
F.renoh bot'n1 The mou;thpieoe of the mllophone is longel'.' 
and. is more or a Q\1P shape tb$8 that of t.he funnel-shaped 
horn mouthpiece. But no J.nstr·ument om take tbe place of 
the horn aud pl.'1era are glad to devote themselves to the 
task oi pro<lucing velvoty to;nea.,29 
CHAPTER VI 
'?UP.A 
In l590t OUUlo.ume of Auxerre invented the serpent., a 
wind ... netrument that was &'A,) � t ei�t, .feet in length. It 
ss made in a dlape that suggest�d a sqµil"ming snake. It 
ncmrl.shed for &bo':.t t'l#O hundred yea.re a.s an important ba.111 
i.nstl'Wllilllnt. It is known 1ioday f of' its mt.n1' and varied 
p:rogeey. Among these are the ophecleidea, a family ot sixJ 
the saxhorns, a family of' eighta the 4Ja.Xtroml.l&*1, a family 
or eightJ the tuba.a, a family of nineJ and the eaxopbone, 
which is also a. .t'llmily ot mne. 
The aerpent was little more than a bass mttmber of t.he 
cornetto or sink.en family. In r!ngland they were called 
cornettos and •re built in three keye; a. trabel. corne'tto 
in F, cornetto in C, and the great cornetto in G. 
In � these inatruaents were givE::n the l'lalllB Z:lnken 
and wre also built in nwral different keye, one of them 
being a high soprano in. D. It is not known how � 
di.f fennt member• there were in this original family of 
instruments. 
Theee instruments were comsidered trash among the 
musical inatrumtu1ts. They ivere made very Cheaply and 
__ ._. ________ .._. __ �----------_,.---..------�--- ---
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were noted .for their poor quality. They were me.de of wood 
and covered with leather. It ha.a been said that anyone 'With 
a pocket knife 1 a pot of €.l u.e 1 and a thin piec• of leather 
could. make one . The two sides of the tube ...e lbittled 
out and stuck toge'ther •th glue. Aftel'Wfllrds, the tuba was 
covered with the leather to strengthen the wood. When this 
wu c�leted, holes wet-e bored in the aide ot the tuba and 
a cup-shaped mouthpiace was turned out of a pieoe ot wood, 
which coupleted the 1.nstrum&nt.. These :lnstruanta wen ot 
a conical shape and the tube •s relat1vel;r wide Ud _.. 
rigid than the thin metal of brass ine�u. The a«md 
was less brilliant because of thh, and baeau.sa ot the lack 
or bruS)" brilliancy gave the cornet or cO!'Wlth • diet!notive• 
ness and precU1on which ena·bl.ed it to � tbl huan 
voioe better than any- other instl"'Wl1eflt.. !Yen th.o'ligh. these 
instruments were poorly made, they were st.ill very popular 
in Europe during the f'if"teenth and aixteen\b century with 
the mlitary band.a and churoh choSJts. 
The serpent, as mentioned betore1 wat a tube about eight 
f'eet long and conical in shape, but had ai:s finger-holes and 
wa.s played with a wooden cu.p-sMped 1n0uthp1ece. Later. keys 
were added and the mouthpipe and aou.tbpiece were made or 
metal. The fand8ll&ntal pit.oh of tb.18 i.aatruauit wae about 
two octaves below middle c. After rtllllBi.niJ:t& curved, like 
a anaka, f'or about two centuries, the �t finally was 
changed to a baoooon shape toward t� end fll the eighteenth 
century. The instrument bea._ lmowa a ti. lld.litarJ' serpent 
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or &el"P'lnt born. Thia later swpeza WI ...S. hom an earlier 
form by an Italian llUeician, Regibo, a l.:lS,,. lie bent it 
back into the baaaoon like ab.ape, Md. . .U.d lt t.1l9 ophi-
28 
b&r,yton, or RUsian bassoon. 
Earl¥ in th• Di.Dliteeatb oentu17• .•• •tral ••pu\ born 
appeared and W$8 knolm aa the •�WI �toe., both 
• ,  
� ·  '' 
o.f which UJHnt 11ke,ed serpent.• The eulJ.U\ of tbeae instru­
ments had seven keTS, but later the INllbtr. w.ae inol"8aaed to 
eleven. It was usually pitehed in B, two oetaVH and a 
eemitone below mtddle c. !he rua_. of ,�idea increased 
29 
until there were 1ix or seve1i. !llll l•tr'\a•n' was invented 
b7 � Astor ot Pa.ria . The � �  troa aphil, meaning 
30 serpent, and ICleid(:ts, nea:ning ke78• Saruiel scored for the 
ae11>ent in his water Music and h1t ll:U!'fl'B Mwlic. 
Mllndelssohn also wrote for the &C"pent in his st. Paul. He 
- -
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also wrote 1illW' part.• far opnicleide. !\'en 13ee\hovea 
vote part.a tor tt.. serpent. Wagner also wrote tor the 
ophicl.d.de 1n S01941 ot his early wol'k:a1 ewn though be had 
a wids choice of cup-moi.1.thpieoed baS•• to chooee frc>m. 
He wrote for it. the laat time in his opera lie•:i• 
1aCD81"1 anxiou to ob1iain a sol.un \illbre ot \ll'lfendliat' 
qulity !or bis 1!5. !!! Nil\?!tun&•P.. suggested the oonstruo• 
tJ.on ot an in� that. wod.4 be intermediate between a 
henoh born and a tuba. Theae are the prnioue� mentioned 
tubens and were of a oonieal comt.rw:t.ion, wl th the ahape ot 
e oval tu1-1 a 110Uthpieoe aU.rl.lar to that of the horn, and 
fo• -1.•• • which were soaetisne• plaoetl so a• t.o be pla.J'8d 
by the l.eft baAd becal.IH the ww.-nt bad to be fingered 
b7 • pla.Jler eo was used to having his right band rrae. A 
ttquart.et,tt .0 composed of \wo tenors in tha sis• of B fiat 
horns and two basses 1n tho siH of 1 horns. 
•gner•e idea, howwr, baa no-t bee tmitated. 'fhe 
outstanding post -.gneri&n norea u11ng his imlovation are 
Bruekner • a  &aventn Zl!i�!& and strauea t etpeJ"a Electra. Jl 
It sq be of aome inten.uit to note that th& Boston 
Symphon,y hea one of two coatJl.ete sets of these ao-called 
wagnerian tW.1 1n the unit.d Sta.tea. The other ia at 
the ou:rtte Institute. 
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With the iuv•ntion of tl:le piston n.lve1 few people 
realiaed that the ophicle1de wae on it.a way to oblivion. 
Then wn stUl tllaly musioiau who tel t tbat the keyed 
aerpent waa the ultimate 1n buo instrwnenttJ bU.t in 18281 
Wilhelm a.�t, master of bands tor tlW ling ot Prua aia, 
pl"Qduced his family of valve inSti'uments. This fud.lJ' 
1n8luded an I flat cornet and. an K flat trumpet, a B tlat 
tenor and a B flat baritone. La.WI', the bore of the baritone 
waa melt largeJ" and it beoame known in moat countries as a 
bus tuba, while in England it we.a oalled an euphomum. 
Thia inatrwnent 1RUI pitched in .8 nat, as 8l'9 our prosent 
ba.ri tones, but tbe bore was somewhat larger . Bass tubas 
were also built in other keya with the baas in r being 
very popular. There were two varieties built in F1 one 
had a larger bore and was knawn as the bombardon. The 
bombardon differed little from the regular bass tuba, 
except that it was pos .Jible to play f'ive notes both 
higher and lower on 1t than on the ba$s tuba. 32 
t�ieprecht aleo created an inatrument aimila.r to the 
bombardon, wlUAk wa• equipped With fiw •lw• and w.a 
Imo• .. the ....... .... 33 
In 18001 Aluander Priobo\ md Jean !•tor invent«i the 
ba1shon. As both or them ll"9d in Landen, tt was called 
an English baashorn. 'l'h8 basahora had the bo'N of a serpent 
aid the ehape ot a basaoon,. pl.us a wide aetallle bell and 
DJ11. A cu.p...shaped mouthpiece was 1nse'ted 1n a crook. 
In spite of its illperteotton, tt wae used in bands until 
1830. J'Z'ichot p."9 it a dltterient name 1 RCh as a basae­
OC1" and bu•-trompette. Streitwolt, ln 18201 Ol1n8 
forward. With an imprOftd mod.el oalled the chrtln&tiaehee 
... shorn. It bad a better bore, two open llolea and ten 
laqa1 which u.de 1t possible to ple.y with eue in all 
tonalit1••·34 
33ireetor Berlioa, A Treatise on Moder·n Instrwi:ontation 
(2d ed.,  Londont Noftlio Gw and-Co., !8�8), p. l'.?6. 
•· 
34saehs, !?£• .£!!• ,  P• 422. 
CHAPTER VI I  
In l8hJ1 A.dolpb Sax, a ,..._,et-Belgian inetrument maker 
in Para, united the eorne\a, fluplhOl'ft8, alto homa• ban-
tonee, 'basee , ete. ,  under OIJ.9 aue, th• ..mama. sa 
gave them a uniform model, tor•t or all; tbey "9ll'o 'QPl'ilh't. 
�om the snouthpiece they all Paa bOl.'Uontally f onard, then 
dipped down bt OtMJ or lld'tJ eons, and ended in - upright 
poait1on with th• bell on top. lS They had a conioal bore 0£ 
'Wide tal'H' and a bell shaped mouthpiece . All or the instru­
•nta were of \be sama shape, dif'ter:t.ng only in 1-iH. n. 
to the laek ot unitO't'Bdty in termnoloa in smt•• ttM, it. 
11 d1tfteult to �ibe thia taall7 ot �. SGpranoa 
wen referred to aa altoe1 and altos u t•aoJt•1 tenors aa 
baritones, \Ultil me 1t'aS neftl' sure whether a baritone was 
an ftPhonl• or a baes.36 
All pi tchea wen rep�$6nted . froa the auraigu1 11hioh 
is an octave above thct soprano and pitched 1n c .  The inatru• 
menta ranged trom this high to the ttbourdon" • an oc tave below 
the contrabass, which had an actual length of thirty""'!iix feet 
and was pitched in BB n.at.37 Tho custom in France was to 
write all of these instrument• from the lowest to the 
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high•at on the •O" clef, as barns are Wl"itten. )8 
All of the upright saxhorne wel'e known aa tubae. 
Howewr, it is Ul'Neual in Amuiea today to call an:v- inll'trll-
ment except a be•s a tuba. In tact, tuba bas become a &JD01l111 
for bass. fte name tttba actually came trom the old Roman 
lnstnuent 1tl ich was a straight bu.gle only three feet long. 
Rone of today-• s tubam ewn begin to resemble the ancient 
With sazts organisation of inetrumen\a and their acceptance 
in France, t111tip!'eeht had alread7 made prog!'Us twards acceptance 
in 0.1'81\Y• Later, :England and ?t&l:1 accepted Sex's classifi• 
eation. With the 1.nTention or the A.ltborn, inetruments such 
ae the serpent, boJD'bc"don, ophieleide, and varioua other odd 
tenOJ", baritone, and bus inetrumenta dilappoared.l9 
ll•s am eontl'abas• tubas haw been built in both upright 
tora and aa a helicon, which comes from the Oreek word helikos, 
meaning coiled. !hi• latter form 11 thought to haw been in­
wnt.ect in 1tis1d.a sid 'R8 imitated tn l8b9 bf Ig,noy Stowasaer, 
in Viema. It is of a spin.l circular form that 1s wide 
enough to allow the player to carry the inStrument over his 
snouldel". In the United states, the helicon was built with 
a mowable bell that 1e aai4 to have been suggested bf the 
late ba.n.dmaster and oom:poeer, John Phil.lip SoUIAt and it ia 
called the souaphone in his bQnor. Latat- on the bell-front 
model was introduced. 40 
Although our family or tubae was orpnized on the e.ua 
basis as that of the saxhorn, it is not a. direct de scendent ot 
the saxhorn, but of the aa.xtromba. The isa.xtromba was a famil.y 
ot inBtrwJJ&nte invented by Sax about eignt years after the 
suhom, or around iaso. There were eigllt members in this 
f'ud..]J ra.ngina from a sopr.ano in E flat to a contrabass in 
BB flat. Th• $8.Xhorns were con1e&l 1n bore &rid were played 
with a deep bell.,....haped mouthpiece, as previously stated. 
the aaxtrornba, on tM other barul, was of •tu.ller tubing 
end abou.t one third cylind:l"ical and. t1'0 tbirda conical.. 
1.'h$ mouthpiece was not quite as deep and was shaped more 
like a bowl. The result was a more solid and bri&thter tone. 
Most European eountries preferred the saxhorn be<:a:use 
of its more mellow tone . .:;;specially was this true in England 
and Italy, where conical-bore instruments were and r:r e  used 
almost universally'. But in Auer1 ca, the saxtromba fam:Uy 
is preferr4!Jd1 or at least our modified version of it is. our 
-------------------- ·--·-· ---
Ame.r1can instruments have a larger .bore than th• orig:iaal 
saxtromba and also he.ve a more shallow mouthpiece. ilolle"9r1 
the f.Undatnental bont conetri:tQticm bas been followed. lilU. 
the saxtromba never gained wide aoceptanoe 1n Eu.rope, the7 
have come to ba Amer:t. ca • s choice in their sl.igbtl,y aodii"Hd. 
f'orm.. 
Nina distinct members of this .fa.ud..ly were produced in 
AJnerica. Tbs small.ltst waa an E flat cornet, quite a 
pcpular inetr.unent at om tllie, bu.t llbich has fallen into 
disfavor. The most PoPular inotrument o! this family ia 
the comet in B flat. other inatrt.unents includcid 1n this 
family are the E flat alto1 B fl.at tenor, 13 flat baritone, 
B flat enphoniua1 B flat baae1 E .f'lat bus, and BB nat 
base . The B fiat tenor and the B tla.t baas have now become 
obaolete.41 
U Schwartz 1 .se,. .s!i. , pp . 24 7-248. 
CHAPTER VIII 
BARJ'TONB AND EUPHOb'ITUM 
The baritone in B flat ._. sometitaes called a belt-one 
and eometimee calle4 an .uphold.mu. Often the difte:nmoe 
wae that of a nallle t but. some\1119• theM wn dif'terencea in 
boree and tapers. Today the word bari\one ref era to a ..U 
hon i!Satnaent, 'While euphoniwa refers to a large bore 1nstru• 
ment1 both pitched in B flat. The baritone, having the 
smaller boH1 does not possess the big mellow tone quallt.y 
produced by the euphoniwn. the :name baritone can be traced 
euilJ to the word 'Whieh is used to olaasify human voi.ces . 
Euphonium oCllllles  from a Greek wor4 •aning 118"et-sounding, 11 
but S.t wa probabq stolen direct.ly ttom another musical. 
inatl"ttment whieh pneeedetl it by two or three g6ner&tiona. 
Thia 1n1� wu in'ffnt.4 in 1790 b7 rrnest Chold.ue, a 
German. It. wu ealled the euphont.wn e.nd waa macle ot glass 
plates and rode. The W'ind nphoniurn baa a.ppropriat,ed the 
rwme or that tnatruwent. 
While s-.Uer inetruments uS'\Ull.l.ly had thl'ee valves, the 
euphonium. and baesea g.nei-al.ly bad four and sometime s five 
ftl 'ftfJI . 'fue reason tor adding a fourth val va was to make 
available the poesibillty of playing chr0111At ically from the 
fundamental tbrouihout th@ full nn&• of the inatrument, 
llhich would haw betn 1.mpos�ible with.out. the additi® of 
t11* fourth valve. Later, a tift.h valft was &dded.t but this 
valve w.s not needefl to bridp a pp in the aoale. It was 
used. to con-ect the intonation on aomo of the other valw 
The need for both a fourth and fifth valve is readily 
appuent. Valve slides, 1h1ob. are of a proper length for 
the middle of the range or t.ne inlJt�t, throw the top of 
the range .flat beaauae the alide• are too longJ and they 
thl'ow the bot.tom ot the range sharp bec;ause they a :re too 
short. Both tbe fourth and fi.fth valve• a.re welcome addi• 
tiona, eapeeially to the ba4'8ea. 
Although the t1f't,b. vuw is renly found on American 
bas••.t the double-belled eiipbonil.1$ll uaually ha.a a fifth 
val.ve1 not for the correct intcmation, but to control the 
s.-Uer bell. 'fb• 1netrwaent wu:w.l.y UAMs the larger bell 
bu.t a fifth val.ve can be. operated to bring the &mall bell 
into �. The purpose of tbia amller bell is tor trombone 
and echo etrects..,42 
42 Ibid. , PP• 242-247. 
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CHAPfE'R IX 
SAIOPHONE 
The eaxophOl.8 is a widt •\al t\lbe ot parabolic bore 
uwa117 bent in tbe shape of a \obacoo pipe with a DJ' 
arra••n similar to that. ot 1he oboe, and a mouthpiece 
like that of' & clarinet 1n tha\ it bile a single-beating 
reed1 wh.i.oh opena ed usea a chamber on the qouthpiece. 
Thu U.trwaent. 1'bioh was invented by accident in 1640, 
b7 Adolphe Sax, ia a cros•braecl ot the clarinet and tl» 
ophioleicle. Sax was inte:reeted in what would happen U 
he played it using a olarinet DlOU'\hpiece. The strange 
blend of bl·aae and reed tone fascinated him. The tone 
_. ao.l!ll'What b.rusy, tro11 the hl"aas bod7• but it a.lao had 
a nedir tendency from the m.ou.thpiece. Consequently, it 
did not sound 9Xaetly like either wtrmnent_ nor did it 
beba'ftl lilce either :lnstrumant. It was eapeoial.ly not like 
a olarinet. A oluinet has only odd pvtiala 1n 'th• BCale1 
and thie Dl'W byb:rid had. Doth odd ClCl flWll patiala. Havin& 
:realizetl the\ he bad produced u eatinlJ new tonal color, 
sax Q,perimente4 tu.rt.her .. lMTing hi• expei·Uienw he pro­
duced. the � we know today as the saxophone. 
Sax produced a large family of these instruments , 
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ranging !rom • eopraninO 1n P t;o a "1bcontN.basa :l.n B tl.a.'t. 
The principle .-re of ti. l&X faa.iJ.7 are as follo• t the 
E flat alt., the I tlat �' and th• E flat baritone• Ia 
the ID1ited states we haw a teuor in C which is com.only 
oalled a melod:7 eaxophone. 
In J.8hk, Jean-oeorge lutner introcluoed a azophone in 
bia !!, !!.l'l'li;• !?_! 9- d'uda1 an4 it as ill aontinw'N.a WIG .t'roa 
that time on, � il'l ha.ee and Ital.y. Th• euophone 
he.a plaJed an �t :roi., trl ...tial llUldq especially, 
and it wa.s first �e4 to the mil1t&l7 bl.rMi in 1845. 
Alter its introdt1<rtion, �·rs web aa Ue7er'bear, straus, 
and 11aWl wrote fOJ' it.4) 
Baftl. u"4 11. w1�y conspieu� in hi s  Bolero mere 
i� appears innediatel;r a.ttier the ata� of the second 
theme by mt.ed trwavew. .C.bl.laq bae wri'\tea an entire 
eo�ition tor l.t, h11 !!lleo& tot' OrobeaV:e. !!!!, �Ehmo. 
?he outstanding role ot the saxopnonea in modern music 
ha& bee 1hat of jaa and ns.ng1 1dlicb started around 1900 
in lltrW Ot"lean•• 44 
-------------------------------------------
43schwarts, .22• cit., P• l.44. 
44saeha, !!£• cit, , P• 416. 
There are o�l8r 1.'l.struments akin to those co'ftlred 
hy thiti study Wtiich coilld be found in the rec ords,. cete-­
log-:les, and patent :files of the last century if a search 
we:re inst ituted. Ransacking muaemns w<nld probably 
pro(htcf! other instrummts, also. Most of these WOltld 
f;,1il to establish a claim to aey i.ndi vidool. ens tetlCt� , 
hawover , f11r tho field is llud ted and there is not room 
for mnch va'""iEty between the tone quail ty of the cornet 
and th.<:,t er the bugle, whether l""-f'- or t.!mall.J nor doea 
the �mixtnr(it of �.:mpet, horn, or trombone bore and 
t,heit' character1stie mauthpi<:,.'068 anpply 6Hffici ent v.n:riet:r 
to provide very � new �d clearly dU'ft;:;rent tone 
'1'lalit.ies. Diversity of mout.�pieces and widths of bore 
will give a variety of tone quality within a certain 
radius, but that redi'1t is lim.i. too in extt'.lnt. :r.n the 
hi,)1oot re t i ster, the gamut of the b:t'Wl!S itu;itrui.xmts in 
hit�h E flat1 it matters little to t..l\t; listener whether t�"Je 
instrument be a tr,1m}J$t, comet or ea.c·thom. In the B flat 
o:r cnntr.GJ.to :regiater, then 1s roan ell0\1ih for th� ll nat 
cornet, the n flat b•wnpet, or flus:lehorn, hut t riero u 
---------- -------- -- ... ••""llO'· --- ... 
little room for al\Vthing between them. Go it is also 
registeJ"S J instruments which a.re largo-sized c ornets or 
°bl1gles may be admitted, but anything between these two, 
makes the distinction too fine for ordinary ears , and 
therefore impractical . The tone-qualities of brass 
instrnni.ents in any one re cister ht:cVG t oo milch in comm.on 
to admit their being If' 11 t up into infl ni tely varied 
shades . Anyone may tinker with the bore or the mouth• 
piece of a largo or small ve.l.ved instrument, but he who 
endeavors to invent a new inatrmoont of this type with 
a bore wider than the trumpet, horn or trombone, will 
surely find that his instrument baa already been in­
vented over a.nd over again.4S 
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As a 1Mtter of fact, the brass wind instruxoonts., as 
we know them today, rfJ sillted from similar experiments 
that have been made s ineo the discovery of the pleasing 
bltlst that was made by a ram ' s  horn 6,ooo years ago. 
Succesd"ul experiments to produce more of the tones of 
the scale, were made at various times through the century, 
45carse, .212.• cit. , PP • .315-JJ.6. 
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but it wae not until tbe nirutteenth century that dia<love:ries 
made poasible the reproduction at all tones of the ecal.e. 
lJetween 1600 and 1850 diffe rent "inventors" refined the 
instruments that are included in this study. They were 
built or devised as the need in the band or orchestra 
arose. There was, aee�, no intention of devel.opi ng 
a homogeneou taBd.l:)". However, throu.gh the 19an , these 
instruments haw evolved into the hon10&emoua ta.mll7 of 
bras a wind in& t.rwaenta that we know today. Through the 
invention• and japroviaations, improvement.a and modi.tioations 
()f \he brass wind iftat.l'ull.enta we have taor• good wind 1DStru.• 
menta touay than ever be.fore . 
The description of the twentieth oent'll'f u 11the age 
of inatrwnantal muaietr ts appropriate. The faollit.y' or the 
inatruJll.ents today lies in the ability to reproduce au 
tones in all scales with one or another :mo.tern hara. With­
out the people who wrot,e for or •XPttri•nted with the bra.a 
wind irultl'Wl6nt.s, 'tbel"& would not be tile :tntenat. 1n 
instrumental rRUsic that is present today� Inventore1 ooa­
posere, 11'.lsiciana end manufacturers all working tOWU'd 
bet ter intonation, more tones pos::>ible, abilitJ to play 
the inet?'1J.11ent well, etc . 1  haw aucOMded in providing 
the brass winds t.hat are used. toda.7 1n all bands and 
oreheetra.e. 
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Modern man is responsive to the sound that is pro­
duced by the brass wind instruments just as prl:mitive inan 
Vl3.S :impressed by the fore-runners of the inltrumsnts of 
today. These instrm.aents are st.ill used as warning si gnals , 
religious devices, and as a means of expressing emotional. 
ener'i{3. 
For e.t least 6,ooo yea.rs man ha3 r,�:> :�ponded to the 
sound of wind instru;nents. The re spom1e today is ertdent 
in the oare that is exercised in producing the individual 
parts of t_rie instrument, the precisi on and craftsmanship 
requ.ired to meet the hig.1-i standards of the finished 
product in assembling those parts, and the high incidence 
of the use of the brass wind instruments b)' musieians and 
students . Composers write for all brass instrtUatnte which 
have evol wd through the years and mSiciana become adept 
at playing each of the brass wind inetr\Ulllnte we have today. 
With urJ.sic writt en for all brass wind inatru.ments and 
oor.1petent rnuai cians playing that J«11sic in bands and orchestras 
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on better musical instruments than were available eftr 
before in huto.ry, the tv;entieth century truly merits the 
label "the age ot instrU!Mntal music . "  
---------------·�- --

Early 19th Keyed s.rp.nt ar � Astor 
Century Ophicleide 
1800 Bas shorn � Fricb.ot 
Jean Astor 
1801 Stn ke,- �  IOlbe1 
1610 l\G;yeci. bugle ...  IloJ.liday 
l.8ls-18.30 Pi.-ton wl.'fta Blubmll, stotzel, 
!llllar 
1816 Double slide 
oontr:a..,1laas trombone Gottfried weber 
1820 Cbrotuatucnes 
Ma*ot'n �twclt 
182S cornet dewlopad • ire  know it now 
1827 Rotary 'ftlve Sl.ulmiel 
1826 J'am1ly of valved 
iMt.J"uments -�cht 
1840 SG:tpbone Adolphe SU 
1643 Saxhormt Adolphe Sax 
1844 Helicon Igney Stonsli6'r 
18SO SU:tronlbe Adolphe $&1t 
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orteo 
Tancn:d:l e Cloi'� 
Messiah 
Ring 49s libelunpn 
Four part chorale& 
RequiAa 
Jequiam. 
Prince•• d ElJJ:kt 
Coroastr4t 
Oclovid 
Brandenburg Oo.noerto 
water �io 
Radimsto 
'J;igrone 
Eupbwayne et Oo�lin. 
SChUlllUln•a Third S�ony 
Schumann' s  J'ifth a;,..phooy 
Ride of the Yalkll•• 
Seigfried. 
F:trewora bic 
st . Paul 
Rtenao 
Elootra 
Ouilbaume Tell 
1812 Owertu:e 
Ya.robe Slaw 
tanemier Rio de Juda 
Sol.era 
Rhapsody tor Qroheatra and 
Saxophone 
Jlonteverde 
Yonteverde 
BaJ¥lel 
W&gner 
Kru.ger 
vourt 
Berllos 
bUl.y 
� 
�iffr 
Bach 
Hand.el 
Handel 
SO&rlotti 
Mabul 
Seh'l.UIV.mJl 
Schumann 
Wagner 
wa�er 
Hand.el 
llendftlsaobn 
wagner 
Strauss 
Bosaini 
�Ky 
Tchaikomilcy 
JMn George KastneI· 
Rawl 
l)ltbusq 
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